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Once again due to the success of this off-season
fundraising event for our

Relay for Life Team, we raised approx. $651 at our April event. A big
thank you to all those that attend our Bunco
 events and make them the
success that they are. And a huge THANK YOU to Pat Thompson who
provided us with a Spaghetti feed at the April event. Oh yum? Pat you
did a fabulous job on the yummy spaghetti. It was much appreciated.
Syl has a BUNCO email list that she uses to remind people of upcoming
Bunco events. If you would like to get on the email list please send your
request to Harborsyl56@gmail.com.
Here's a list of the upcoming Bunco events.
Next: May 28th - Memorial Day weekend - Rick Brittle will be grilling
burgers and once again attendees are welcome to bring a side dish,
dessert and drinks. (Alcohol is allowed but please bring your own and
drink responsibly) The club will have bottled water and pop available.
We need a few people to sign up to bring the following items:
1. Sliced onions, tomatoes and lettuce
2. Mayonnaise, catsup and mustard
3. Sliced Cheese
(Please contact Sue Farley at number below if you are willing to bring one
of the above items)
June 25 - Meal plan to be announced
July 23 - Meal plan to be announced
Aug 27 - Stay tuned for a VERY SPECIAL announcement for this last Bunco
event of the off-season. You will NOT want to miss this event.

Any questions please contact Syl at 253-720-8562 or Sue at 253-468-6565
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Presidents Message
We have a speaker this month.
Ray Roberts Jr. Seahawks Offensive Tackle
1992-1996
Sorry I’m going to miss this. Enjoy your summer and
I’ll see you all again at our August 15th meeting.

Seahawks Trivia Question:
Which college, that is now defunct, did former
Seahawks quarterback Dave Krieg play for?

Event Calendar
An event calendar has been added to the
members’ only Facebook page. And we are
working on adding one to our website and
main Facebook page as well. Please check
it out. We will be adding events, meeting and
happenings as they come to us or are
submitted. We want to add Sea Hawker
supported volunteer opportunities,
fundraising events to support our club, other
Sea Hawker chapters, the Seahawks and/or
its players, fun events to gather other Sea
Hawkers members to go do with you as a
group and more. Check it out TODAY here's
the link for it.
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed
?src=ru3qihn0rkfrhss1t3tohlqop0%40group.c
alendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angel
es

Hey members this is a great time to start asking businesses for gift cards, products and any other donations for our various fundraisers.
IDEAS:
If at dinner, patronizing a business or at an art festival ask to speak with manager/owner/creator and tell them about SSSH and all our charities we
help. And ask if they would be willing to donate a gift card, item(s) or invite their staff to join a Relay for Life team (ours).

Jul

Places to acquire great donations from:
Florist
Restaurants (gift cards)
Gift shops
Landscape services for a load of bark etc?
Artist
Crafters (great handcrafted items)
Car detail places
Griots (for a car care kit or gift card)
Personal care services like nails, massages etc
Pet services like grooming
Your dentist (can donate electric toothbrush like Oral-B etc)
Services such as those that: transfer reel/VHS to disc 💿 or framing services or sewing machine tuning or Autograph authentication services or
ticket entry into the zoo or other attraction etc
The list could go on and on....
We need to solicit NOW because some places take time for the request process due to the corporate channels that the business might need to go
through.
We need you all to be aware of the opportunities you are all in when you are out and about shopping and patronizing a business. It doesn't take
much to simply ask. Heck your own place of work is often a great place to start.
Let's start acquiring a lot of great items so our drawings will really grab the attention of ticket buyers.
Working together we can make our fundraising efforts a great success.

The South Sound Sea hawkers are putting together a date in the near future for
a chapter fun event. If you are wanting tickets for Wildwaves South Sound Sea
Hawkers day to bring money to the May meeting. Only $22.02 per ticket, that's
including tax. Great Event for the entire family!
Join our Relay for Life Team

Hey members....it's time to get your name on the Relay for
Life Team..... There are many different functions for you. You could just
donate, join the team and walk, spread the word and help get others
involved...the list goes on. But how about starting simply by getting
your name on the team list. Here's the
link. http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR/RelayForLife/RFLCY17GW?pg=
entry&fr_id=80603 click on Join this Relay under Franklin Pierce High
School then find South Sound Sea Hawkers and join our group.

Relay for Life Baton
Sylvie Pelesasa will be designing a baton to be passed from one
walker to the other, during our Relay for Life walk. She needs
names of those that are in your family that have passed on due to
cancer and those that have survived and/or going through it now.
Each of their names will be added to the baton design. Please
send names and if passed, survived or battling to
Harborsyl56@gmail.com ASAP. Thank you.

Sea Hawkers Annual Banquet
May 20th 2017 Bellevue Hilton
Marcus Trufant is our MC for the night.
Confirmed for banquet are: Hillary Butler, Norm Johnson, Shawn
Locklear and Sammy Green.
We voted CJ Prosise as Rookie of the Year!
Sea Hawker of the Year will be announced!

Tickets are sold out!
Community Action & Events Committee

This committee was a great idea. However, without the support of the members
via co-chairs, Syl has decided to not try to make it alone and therefore it has
been shut down. Please take note that as in the past if you have an idea for an
activity or event, simply contact one of your South Sound Sea Hawker elected
officers.

Vice-President

Treasurer

Secretary

Brian Deren

Elise Robinson

Sue Farley

Molly Picatti-Baker

253-223-9350

253-330-1111

253-468-6565

253-380-6339

jeepnbd@gmail.com

latinausps@yahoo.com

hawkette@comcast.net

Mbaker1@hotmail.com

I’M IN!

President

GO HAWKS!

Your Chapter Officers

Upcoming Events
Monthly meetings: Third Tuesday of the month
SIZZLER RESTAURANT

Bunco – May 28th
Sea Hawker Banquet - May 20th- Sold
Out

10204 South Tacoma Way Lakewood, WA 98499
Dinner 6:00pm – Meeting at 7:00pm

Relay for Life - June 16-17

No meetings June or July and Dec will be our Annual party

Bunco - June 25, July 23, and Aug 27

to trivia questionMilton College

-Answer

As always food and toiletries are accepted at
meetings. We will be looking at local places to
donate to this year.

